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PUIlI.IC UTIl.ITIES CO~IMISSION 0.' THf.: STAT .. : OF CAI.IFORNIA 

ENERGY 01\'(SION 

RF-SOLUTION 

RESOI~UTION E-3557 
JULV 23, 1998 

RESOLUTION E-3557. SOlJTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPAN\' 
SEEKS APPROVAL TO SI~tPLIFY ITS' PAST DtlE NOTICE AND 
COLLE(:TION 'PROCESS CURRENTLY IN EFFECT FOR nO'MESTIC 
CUSTOMERS; AND ~tQDIFY FORl\I' (N(): 14-574) O. ENERGY STATEMENT, 
FORMAT A (UPAST Dum NOTICE). APPROVED SUBJECT TO 
~IODIFICATION, OTHER\VISE REJECTED' IN 30 DAYS. 

BY ADVICE L":'rTER 1180-E, FILED oN AUGUST 17, 1996. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice tetter (AL) IISO-E, SoulhemCalifomia Edison Conlpany (Edis6n) sceks 
approval to simplify its past due notice and collection process cUITecitly in eflc-cl fot domestic 
custon\ers, and to modify FornI (No. 14-574) 0, Energy Statement, Fornla\ A ("Past Due" 
Notice). 

2. No protests wct~ filed on this nlatter. 

3. AL 1ISO·t is approved 5ubjectto the luodltkation set forth in this advice leHer. 

BACKGROUND 

1. Edison filed AL IISO·E seeking authorization to simplify its past due notice and 
collection process for non·paythent of the past due bill currently in efrect fot domestic customer.' 

'Edison does not sJ'X~itkany define udol11esiic customer", however, DOIl1Cstic Service is 
defined hi pertinent part as "Sentice for residential usc at a dwelling prcnliscs ... /' Custonicr is 
definc4 as '~The person in whose name service IS fI!lldered as c\'idenced b)' the signature on the 
application, cQntract, or agreenient tor that service. or, in the absence of a signed instrumellt, by·. 
the receipt and ~yment of bills ot SUnimai)' Bills regularly iSsued in his name r~gardless ofthc 
idcntlty of the actual uSer o'fthe service. 'Adollicsllc custon\er may also be a party \\ith whom 
Edison-i~ dotrig business v.ith o.r \\ithout a billing reJationship.u (Edison Tariff Rule'No.), 
definitions; sheet 2 of9). . 
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2. Und('r the current c()lI~tion process, Edison's dome.slic customers r~d\'e the foHo,,;n&: 
I) an origina1 bill displaying a due datc of 19 days after the. bill is pres('ntoo; 2) a past 
duc"dis\'onn~t notice, isslloo on the third day afil.'r the bill is past due. sho\\ing a S\."'Cond due 
date when the bill is still outstanding; 3) a new bill issll('d approximately 32 days afier the IIrst 
bill which includes charges for the previous past due bill. and a third ~ue date for cUITent 
charges; and. 4) a final call notice \\;th a fourth due date for the previous p.'lst due bill. 

3. EdisOJl propOses that the new bill "ill provide domestic (ustomers \\ith more lime "up 
front" to pay their bills, )'cl still allow the same overall lime of 54 days between nH~(er n.~ading 
and disconnection dates. 

4. Edison has a pOlicy not to discollflcd domc.stic customers On Fridays. weekends. and 
holidays. Further, Edison provides domestic customers \\ith a one day grace period between the 
time the bill expires and the date of disconnection. Both pOlicies ate designed to provide 
domestic custon1ers \\ith a ianal opPortunity to pay the·ir bills before being disconnected. 

5. Edison also makes great efforts I\ot to disconncd late payirig, domestic customers who 
have paid their bills. Edison "ill scan all payments niade and automatically cancel any lIetd 
disconnects scheduled fot the f01l0\\;l1g day. If a dome.stic customer's servicc is \\Tongfully 
tcnninated. 311d the donlt.stic customer has paid his bill, the dOnlestic customer's service "ill be 
restored. \\ithout charge. and a letter \\ill be sent to the domestic customer. 

6. Edison also proposed that Forni (No. J 4-514) O. Energy Statcment , Format A ("Past Due 
Notice") "ill simptif)' the collection process curr~ntly in cOCct for domestic customers. 

NOTIC.: 

l. Notice of AL I J80-E was n\ade by mailing copks of tile filing to the parties listed on the 
original General Order 96-A distribution list and other interested parties. 

PROTEST 

I. No protests wcre r\.~ci\"Cd on this maHer. 

IlISCUSSION 

I. AL 1180·E should be approved because Edison's modification of its past due notice 
procc·ss appears to be r~3sonable. Edison current collection path is as follows: ' 
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Day I mil presentoo 
n..\y 1911illl due 
D.\y 22 Bill I p.'\s.t due notice proou\'oo 
Day 32 Bill 2 prescntoo 
Day 40 Dill 1 past due notice expires 
Day 46 Bill I final taU deli\'ery via phone call 
Day 41BiIll final call mailed 
Day S I Bill 2 due 
Day 53 nm I final can expires 
Day 54 Bill I disconn~t 

Bill 2 past due notice produced 

2.· In contrast. Edison's new \'0 II ee lion path is: 

Day I Bill 1 presented 
Day 19 Bill 1 due 
Day 32 Bill 2 presented ',itb past due n\essage tor nin I 
Day 44 nill I final cali deli\'ery \'ia phone call 
Day 45 Bill I final taU nlailed 
Day 51 Bill I past doc & final call expire 

Bill 2 due 
Day 54 Bill I disconn~t 

July 23. 1998 

3. Under the new coHcction process, Edison proposes to coinbincs two steps by adding the 
"Discontinuance ofScf\'iceu notk~ to the donlestic custonier~s subsequent monthly bill. Under 
the old coH~tiol'l process, the "Discontinuance ofSer"ice" is a separate notice from the domestic 
customer's subsequent monthly bill. 

4. Edison slated that jf a domestic customer r«dves a nOll-payment of a past due blll, it is 
due upon presentation and is considered "past due" ifpaYJ1icnt is not received after 19 days. 

5. The current collection cycle between the metcr read dale and the disconnection date is 54 
days. The new collection cycle averages betwel.7'n 52 and S6 days \\ith "54 da}"sH representing 
the average number of days octwel.7'n the meter read date and the disconnection date, the same as 
the currenl practice. Edison acknowledged that some domestic customers nlay be disconnected 
before 54 days, but thai the number of days in its new coHection process will always exceed the 
amount oftin'le allowed by its tariff (i.e., which allows disconnection of service for non·paya'nenl 
prior to Day 40). 

6. If, after the S\.~ond billing~ the bill is still unpaid, Edison will make a tdephone call to the 
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domestic customer along \\ilh mailing a final call notlcc to reinfor~e the due date as the past due 
notice. Edison ~'\ys the finat caU notice is automatic-aUy sent out to avoid having don'lcstic 
customers complain that the)' newr r'~dved the call or that the caU was taken by Somoone not 
respOnsible for the bill. This procedure provides dornestic customers "ith notice o(when 
payment is due and an opportunit)· to p."ly their bill before being disconnectro. 

7. Edison has a policy not to disconnect on fridays, weekends, and holidays. Edison 
r .. ~o&nius that many ofits domestic customersget paid on friday, and this policy prOVides the 
domestic customer "ith another opportunity to pay their bills before bdng disconnected. 

8. Edison also has a one day grace period pOlicy between the time the bill expires ~1I1d the 
date of disconnection. This One additional day between the time the bill expir~s and the date of 
discofulection allows its domestic customers the opportunity to pay their bill. Edison argues that 
the grace period and no-cut Friday polk)' are eXarllP1cs of situations which attribute to the 
collection cycle averaging 54 days. Edison reasOned: 

"The reason the actual numocr of days varies from $2 to 56 days is a result of fllany 
things such as holidays and fluctuations in collections work load. Having the flexibility 
in the days is in compliance \\ilh the (ariOs. and our customers arc not hanned by this"~ 

9. Edison states that the new collection process has procooures in place to prewnt domestic 
customers fn .. 1m being disconnected who have paid their bins. Edison explains that it goes to 
great eOort not to disconnect domestic customers who have paid their bills. For example. if a 
domestic customer pays his bill on a Tue.sda}' anemoon. EdisOIl scans all payments made on 
Tuesday and automatically cancels any field disconnects schcdul~ for Wednesday 1l1orning. 

10. Further, citing taritT Rule II, section JI, Edison points out tl1at if a late-paying domestic 
customer is \\TongfuUy tenninatcd, service is re.stored \\ithout charge. plus a notification letter 
explaining the error is mailed to the domestic customer at the billing address. 

II. Finally, Edison proposes to add the shadcJ "PAST DUE" wonls across the Changc & 
Crl.~it update sc-ction on I~onn (No. 14-574) 0, Energy Statement. Format A (,Past Duc" 
Notice). Edison "ill also include the reverse print (white on black) u"Past Due 
.... Discontinuance of Service Noticc··" in the Message s~tion of its billing invoice sent to 
domestic customers. Edison belie\'es this notice \\ill provide domestic customers \\ith the 

2Edison's Ru1e II, section J states in pertinent part: "Service wrongfully lemlinatoo shall 
be re.stor .. '\.l \\ithout charge for the rc-storillion of service. and a notification thefl.'Of shall be 
mailed to the customer at the bitling address.n 
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Il.xes..<;...'u)' urgenc)' that their biU is due and must be 1'-'tid immeJiately. Further. Edison points out 
that domestic customers arc provided \\ith the sep.'tnltc I1nal can and notke. 

1. Edison moo AL IIBO·E on August 27, 1996 requesting authori1..1tion te. simplify its past 
due notice and coU.xtion proce-ss currently in efl,,~t for domestic customers. 

2. Edison's new proposed coJhxtion process COll1bines the "Discontinuance ofSe-ryiceU 

notice with the domestic customer's subsC"quent rnonthl)' hill. In contrast, under the old 
colllXtion pi.1th, the "Discontinuance ofSe-ryice" is a separate notice. 

3. The new collection cycle averages bctw~n 52 and 56 days \\ith "54 days" (eprescnting 
the avcrage number of days between the meter read date and the disconn.xtion date. The average 
of "54 days" between meter reading and disconnection is the s.."lme as the current practice. 

4. It is Edison's poUey not to disconncrt its domestic customers on Fridays, weeke-nds, and 
holidays. 

5. Edison also pro\ides domestic customers \\ith one additional day between the tinle the 
bill expires and the date of diSCOl'mcction to allow the domestic custome-r time to pay his bill. 

6, Edison's new collcrlion process has procedures in place to prc\'ent late paying dOlllCStic 
customers from being discOlllllXted by scanning all payments made the day before disconnection 
and automatically cancels any Held disconnects schedule (or the next day. 

1. Edison's Tariff Rule II, section requires that if a late-paying domc.stic customer is 
\\Tongfully temtinatro, sef\'ice shaH be: re-stored \\ilhout charge, plus a notification leUer 
explaining the em ..... r shaH be mailed to the domestic customer at the billing addre-ss. 

8. Edison's proposal is in compliance with Public Utilities Code seclions 779 and 179.1. 

9. Adding the shaded "PAST DUE" words across the Change & Cr,,'dit update S\.~tion on 
Fonn (No. 14-514) 0, Energy Statement, Fonnat A ("Past Dueu Notice) and the reverse print 
(white on black) .... Past Due .... Discontinuance ofSef\'ice NoticeU " in the Mc.ssage S\.'Ction of 
its billing invoice sent to domestic customers should pwvide the nece.ssary urgency that pa.y.;nent 
must be made now. Further, providing the dOlllestic customer \\ilh the separate Final CaB Notice 
should impose additional urgency (0 pay their bill. 
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I. Southern CaHfomia Edison Comp..'\nyts A~.hkc l.~ttcr 11S0·8 is approvoo subj~llo the 
(01l0\\ing modifications. If Southern Ca1ifomia Edison Compan)' \\ishcs to implement its new 
I'-"St tiue notke and coll~tion process, it shaH modify its pWp<lsal as follows: 

a. Edison shall combine its "Discontinuance ofSC'l\'icc" notice \\ith its domestic 
consumer's monthly bill. 

b. Edison shall change each and every rcfe{cn~~ of its 54 day coll~tiol\ cycle to 
"a\'cmgc 54 days". 

c. Edison shall not disconn~t its domestic customers on Fridays, weekends, and 
holidays. 

d. Edison shaH provide domestic customers \\ilh one additional day oc.lween the 
time the bill expires and the date ofdisC()nIk.~tion to allow the don'lestic customer 
time to pay their bill. 

c. Edison shaH prevent lale·paying domestic custOmers from being disconl1~ted by 
scanning all payments made the day before disconnection is scheduled and 
automatically cancelling any lidd disconIk.~ts scheduled fot the (lext day. 

f. l~dison shaH provide that if a late.paying dom~s\ie customer is wrongfun), 
ternlinatoo, sen'icc shaH be restored "ithoul charge for the restoration of service, 
plus a notification leller explaining the Crfl'f s.hall be mailed to the domestic 
customer at the domestic customer's billing addre-ss. 

g. EdisOil shaH add the shaded "PAST DUE" words across the Change & Credit 
update section on Fonn (No. 14·574) 0, Energy StatelUent, Fonnat A ("Past Due" 
Notice) and the reverse print (white on bJack) ttl I Past Due ... Discontinuance of 
Sen'ke NoticcUU in the Message scrtion of its billing invoice sent to domestic 
custolUl"rs. 

2. Should Southern California Edison choose to implement its new collcction process and 
past due notice as modifil"d, it shaH file \\ithin 30 days, a supplemental advice letter consistent 
\\ith this Resolution. 

3. IfSouthem California Edison Com~1n}' docs not act \\ilhin the 30 days, this advice leller 
is rejected. 

4. This Resolution is eO\.'Ctive today. 
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I (et1ity that th~ foregoing [\?solution -was duty introouced. p.'l..~'d. and adopted at a conf('rcncc of 
the Public Utilities Commission of the State ofCaH(omia held on July 23, 1998. the (onowjll~ . . j "' , 

- - j - • 

CommissionerS\'oling favorably thereon: / / Q j flL/ l.!'?-:~.:;-)~ : ·:;t:~i . 
{;VJ2- -; 171f1Y(~tJ.)C' 
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------~----------~-- :' 
WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
Ex«utive Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
Pre.sidcnt 

P.GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGIIT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQthi 
JOSIAII L. NEEPER 

Conullissioners 


